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kootvioowoo1ootznoowoo inc s top officers are peter jack sr chaichairmanratan of the board and frank sharp president

kootznoowoo elects sharp president
ANGOON kootznoowoo inc

the village corporation for angoonangion
reorganized and elected new officers
following the companyscompanascompanys annual
meeting including frank sharp as
president

sharp rereplacesplaces retiring president dr
walter soboleffoboleff As president of
kootznoowoo sharp is responsible
for administering a corporation with
nearly 700 shareholders 50 million
in assets 32000 acres of land and two
active subsidiaries

sharp retired in 1982 from the
alaska department of public safety
after 20 years of service he had at
tainedbained the rank of captain and at the

i time of his retirement was in charge
I1 of enforcement of fish and game laws
i for all coastal areas of alaska
f he said his prior experience of

managing a state agency with a multi-
million dollar budget and hundreds of
employees will help him guide the
village corporation as it continues to
grow

the decline in state assistance to
villages makes kootznoowoos role in
angoonsAng oons economy critical in the
years to come according to sharp

through our computer manufac-
turing company kootznoowoo
government services our imd and
timber management firm kanalku
development corp and our cor-
porate office we are second only to
the school district as an employer in
angoonangion sharp said

kootznoowoo is also the largest
private land owner on admiralty and
while I1 am intent on running a pro

fitablebitable corporation I1 also recognize
our role as a steward of the land and
a provider of employment oppor-
tunitiestunities for our shareholders

other officers elected during kootz
noowoosnoowoos reorganization were board
members peter jack as chairman of the
board maxine thompson vice chair-
man george paul vice president and

dennis stairstarr treasurer all of the of-
ficers are residents of angoonangion

both sharp and richard geogeorgerar9e
were reelectedre elected to the board durduringing
kootznoowoos annual meeting inin
november new directors elected
were loretta pittman and gabriel
george

kootznoowoo is an alaska native

claims settlement act corporation that
was organized in 1973 most of its 700
shareholders are tlingit indians about
half of whom reside in angoonangion
located about 65 air miles south of
juneau the corcorporationporationhorationpo ration owns about
11000 acres of land near angoonangion on
admiralty island and another 2210001000
acres of timberland on prince ofwales
island


